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Mr *U
,. answer to the many kind and

to when we ahall publish seme mere of Mr. Bennett .

rn.ere.ung letter, .nd .. to when he will return, wo
can answer simply ihu. r-to the first-" when we get
them,' -to the second-" when he .nixes » the
at. » Our reader, and frienda will remember that
the last advice from Mr. Bennett left him in Liver¬
pool on the 21»t of July, (the date of hi. laat letter,)
about to dine with Marahal Soult, and then to pro¬
ceed immediately with that diatinguished veteran to

Pans, there to celebrate the anniversary of the trot*

yours. New, without . doubt, Mr. Bennett both
wrete and forwarded by the sailing packets severe

other letters and leases of his Journal before he left
England for Paria, winch we shall of course rcceiv

and publish in due season. T* visit Paris and Lyons,
and Marseilles, and Havre, and intermediate places,
and to examine into the financial, commercia,
and mercantile matters of the country, an co

lect his statistics, wa presume would occupy him
about a month, and he then would return to London
about the 25th of August, which was last Satur¬
day Of course he wrote and forwarded us also se¬

veral letters from France, via Havre, which are all
ROW on the Atlantic Ocean, coming to this country
M fast as winds and waves can bring / '.em, and
which we shall also reeeive and publish i f »u course

of time. Mr. Bennett would probably spend two
weeks (after his second landing in England,) in the
marufactunng districts, thus leaving him at liberty
to embark for this country about the 8th of Sep¬
tember, the time he fixed on for leaving, soon after
first reaching England from this country. If the
British Queen leaves Englana at that time, an

he embarks in her, he will land in Nework about
the time of the great eclipse of the sun. Some peo¬
ple may say thai this would be a remarkable coinci¬

dence, and a very powerfnl verification ef the old pro¬
verb that two suns can't shine at the same time in

the same hemisphere; but for our own part, we say

nothing. If, however, on the other hand, Mr. Bennet
adheres to his last expressed intention, and embarks
for New York in one of onr splendid sailing pockets,
ho will not gladden as with his presence till the be¬
ginning of October. However, of one thing we feel
certain, that this enlightened community duly ap¬
preciate his exertions in Europe, and that come when
he will,

"His werth i* wmrranl for Ui» weleome hiiLer. '

In the mean time the Herald will continue to be
loved by its friends and feared by its foes.

D.om.o or EfhI^T^ DROMi°KrFuSflY,!nCs8a^-Our readers remember that wc published on Sat¬
urday a statement that a Mr. Mumford, lately from

England, had be.n.aksn up by the -atch almo t

without cause, and was then in confinement. On sat

urdiy morning a Mr. Mumford, a clerk in the office
of J," Courier & Enquirer," called at this office in

the absence of the editor, and in a way and manner

rot usually employed by gentlemen, attempted
prrtuadc our reporter that hi. statement was not cor-

rect. In . loud and swaggering tone he sa.d that the

only " Mr. Mumford recently from England was

his brother-that there could be no other Mr. Mum-
ford-that it was a baae attempt to cast a stigma up¬
on his brother-that hi. brother had not been to the
watch house, and that by G-d au watchmen could
Hot takehi* brother to the wateh houae-and that
the man who first »et the report afljat would ha e

to take-a licking. These .swverations were interlard¬
ed with other equally cha.te .nd cla.s.c rem.rk-
peculiar, we presume, to ihe.tmo.pher. of the
JTfin.d office of th. "Courier A Knqu.rer Now,
it dots SO happen that oar reporter I.

scended from one of the best families in the state-

he i. a eorreet man and a brave mm, and i. not to

be bullied or coaxed from the line ofht-duty^ He » -

etantly rae» the charge, and gare himself as the a

thor On th:a, the redoubtable and rifned Mr- MumShi. -»« <. ."« °('rr *.ka k t ttiMf was a second Mr. Mumford in thecellt recently from England, and that Dromio ei

Epheaus thought himself quite " « '

better than Dromw of Syracuse. Upon th ^ we call
od upon Mr. Mumford of the Courier and Enquirer, to

apologise to our reporter, .a o.a gentleman >a bourn

u doTanatberXn he find, he ha. been ,» error.

But no-the Mr. Mumford of the Courier, who*
I, . _ taken to the watch houae by si*brother oould not taaen w\»

i. - whose slanderers had to taaewa.chmen, an
. kim»»if haa notlickiae." as he eloquently delivered himself, haa noin. » do <to. .~i " ^marks m s hurry to tell him that he doe. not knowwhat'a due to a brave man, and that thosa now in

charge of the Herald are juat as ready to apply the
la»h w> a pemp-ua pretender, aa they are to encou-£e an! modest merit. Moreover, two ofthJm ars old campaigner in aouthern akirmishes, and
bave enough " Ingen' left in them to smoke thepipo
of ^ce i.th . repentant fnend, and to g.v. back
blow for blow with an insulting enemy.

O* The FrancsUi the First arrived yesterday from
Havre, but her dates have been anticipated by the
.team ship. Ttte next packets from Rutland, the
Mediator and Qsorge Washington, (expected every
hour,) will bring us news, as well as letters from Mr.
Bennett.

Moaa 8 sac i a..The Francois 1st brought out

666,000 franca in cold.
Fobkig* Assivals..The Baron Maresahal, Am¬

bassador from Austria te the United States.the
Charge d'Affaires to the Austrian Kmbsssy, Mons.
Hulajman.Mens. Sevreg, Charge d'Affaires from
Belgium to this country, sad Mons. Weber, the Prus¬
sian Consul, came passengers in the ship Francois
lat from He*rs» which arrived yesterday.
Hots CeiiFAUT No. 1®..We underrated the ex

ertions of the enterprising young men forming tbia
Company. They had nineteen lengths of hose at
work on the fire tn Cherry street on Sunday morning
in less than five minutes. Excellent. We do not

single out this company, or thie solitary instance of
exertion on the part ofour Fire Department, aa though
it were the only instance ef extreordinary exertion by
its members that we ever saw. We have witnessed
hundreds.or thousands. But we do go the whole
figure for tbe principle, that "'tie just to give applause
where 'tis deserved." We go oar death en that mot¬

to. And if any of our frienda will at any time send
os fscts relative to the intrepidity ofour firemen, with¬
out disparaging any particular company, we will al¬
ways publish them; for a braver, mere enterprising,
and mora disinterested set of young men than the
New York Firemen, we challenge tbe balanceof the
globe to produce.
CoMM'm CorwcTL.- Both Boerds met last evening

for the special purpose of taking into consideration
the fi*tit:on of 210 inhabitants, interested in the open¬
ing sf Anthony street. The Boardi decided to sus

prnd the proeecdmgs in relation to tbe matter, for the
prseent.

We perceive that Mr. Charles H. Delavan, ef 42
Maiden Law, baa addreeaed a very excellent letter to
the Araeneaa Institute, ef which he ia a vary valuable
and enterprising member, en the subject of American
Mannfactaree. We are delighted to see thie immense¬
ly important matter taken up by so uaefal and peree-
vering a member of this commanitjr, althoogh it haa
beea long and shamefully neglected. It ia impeeaible
for the mind to carry eut all the advantagea that weuld
accrue to thia great country, and particalarly to the
city of New Ys>rk, by the encouragement of domea-
tie manufactures. Let any one look at onr files for
laat October and November, containing the statistics
of foreign and domestic manufactures. Let our think¬
ing and philanthropic men reflect on the enormous
amount of money paid to England annually for hard¬
ware goods, (of which Mr. D. treats particularly and
ingenioualy in his letter,) and then say if we ought
not by every means in ear power, at any and every
sacrifice, to encourage domestic manufactures. It is a

topic on which the most eloquent might grow yet
mare eloquent. it is a theme worthy the serious at¬
tention and support of the philanthropist, tbeChria-
tian, the lover of his country. Why cannot we com¬

pete with England in this, as we have successfully in
very many other matters ? We hold out all sorts of
encouragement to emigrants to come to this country;
we ought to encourage the most ingenious artisans
to come'. we should instruct our rising generation to
be skilful in these matters, and we then might rival,
nay excel, the balance of the world. As it is, how¬
ever, we arc sadly behind ; and we cannot be too
thankful to Mr. Delavan for bringing this matter un¬
der the notice of the enterprising managers of that
excellent society, the American Institute. Mr. D.
shows by his letter, « hich we here annex, that not

only can we manufacture as good an article as Eng'
land, but that we can do it for less money.

From the Journal of tkt Jmrriean Imtitu't.
Britannia Ware .The following letter and the appended

statement, frrm an active rarmbtr ot the institute, sp»ak«
Kre-t thinys for our p -oeres* in the useful arts It exhibit*
hi, >ih» r step taken toward* our renl ami lasting; independence.These wares are waated in every family in the Union, and it
isa great triumph tollable to produce them among ourselves
Cheaper than they can be affMTded by mpor ers. The public
are invited t« call nr.d examine ibe specimens at the Kepvsilo-
ry, 187 Broadway.

T. B. Wakf.man, V-m. Car. Sec. &c.
Sir. I send herrwith several speci mens of the manufacture

of Br.tanma Ware, Irom Taunton, Mass , which I am satisfied
will bear comparison with any ia Europe, for neatness and
el' Ranee of finish.

in calling the attention «f the Institute to them, I b»? I^ava
to express my firm conviction, that if.uch specimens cf Ameri¬

can manufacturers are pi.perly enc«»ur>e»-rt. li wil- lead in a
lew ¦. ears to an entire ii,dependence foreign nations lor ar¬
ticles of necessity an«t use, which I trust m*y b* the case, as the
time has arrived when the experiment *h ^uld be made.
Win, my best wishes for the prosperity and welfare of the

Institute, I sm. very r<*<pertl'ullv.
Your obedient servant.

Charles H. Delavan.
P. S,.The cest of this Britannia k.

For the coffee pot, . . . #2 65
ie<ir the sugar and cream pot-, - - . 2 <.»
For the tea pot, - . . .1 78

The cost of English Britannia,
and the same pattern.

Fer the c«ffee pot.
For the sugar and cream pots,For the tea pot,

.6 83
no better in quality,

4 r«
2 57
2 55

Dedaet price of American from English, . 8 83

Leaving a balance of. . - $>33
You will perceive. Mr. Secretary, that there is a saving of

two dollars and thirty-three cents on the set.which ev»ry
Americas ought tj be proud of. C. H. D.
We do not single out this as a solitary instance in

which we can excel the maaufacturea of England,
for we know of many timilar instances, and we pub¬
lished some last fall in our notices of the fairs, both
of the American and Mechanics' Institute, and we
shall do so again at their annual exhibitions, shortly
about to commence. In the mean time, we call the
undivided attention of every member of the commu¬

nity to this matter.the beneficial results that will
accrue from it exceed conception. No paina should
be spared to patron:xe American manufactures ; ne
one should buy foreign gooJs when they can, at any
sacrifice, make ahiit with American goods. Let our
motto be, " our friend before ourself, and our country
before our friend J"

Faib or thi MacKAXice' Institvtb..The direc-
tors of this excellent institution commence their an¬
nual Fa r at tne Castle Garden next Monday. Every
worthy man and lovely woman in the city will be
there- We ahall Have the most splendid exhibition of
works of art, mechanism, scicnce and skill, probably
ever seen in this country. The managers are moat
excellent men.they have made excellent arrange¬
ments for the occaaion, and their exertioaa have been
most praiseworthy. We have followed and "cot¬
toned" to thie institute from the firat jump, for ita en¬
deavors and objecta are aa laudable and philanthro¬
pic as can wall be imagined. All itaoJBcers act gra¬
tuitously, and very heavy are their duties; yet they
bear one anotker'a burthena and murmur not. In ad¬
dition to what they have already accomplished, they
intend to topport a achool for children, with the funds
obtained from the exhibitions of this and fctureyenra.
Who :a there then in this city that will hesitate a mo¬
ment to contribute their mite on the occaaion, when
they can derive so much inatructien, amusement and
aclid aatiaiaetion from so small an ou'lay, and have
the inexpreaaible sauafaction of knowing further, that
tbeir money will be appropriated to ao righteous and
godlike a cause.

I£JT A Mr. Foster advertises in the Cinsinnati pa¬
pers that he intends to make his first appearance on
the boards of that theatre, and in consequence there¬
of he modestly asks the people there to five him a
bumper. We have seen thia genius act, and hava
.imply toaay that the greatest favor he coald confer
upon the people of any place would be to annoanoe
his l.t instead of his Jlr$t appearance on their atage.

Z3" Booth, at the Olympic last night, drew a very
excellent house. He waa tame in the opening scenes,
but played unusually well towarda the cloae.

RarsaucAWiMi..The student* of Oasensvia Col¬
lege, N. IT., have sent a modest request for us to
send tham the Herald free of charge. They allege
aa a reason that they " have opened a reading room
upon republican principles." Now we wish to tell these
atudenta that the true charactsnstics of . republican
are modesty and independence.to ask for no¬
thing as a favor that they cannot claim aa their
right.and then to demand it as a right and not aa a
favors and aecondly, that a true republican never
bnrthena a stranger with the expense of preliminary
measures taken to benefit only the applicant. Ergo
.The atudenta of Caxenovia did not pay the postage
of their letter. Er/fo.we shsll never open another
letter from Caxenovia the postage of which is un¬
paid.
Hoscoa 1a Ho*ea.Fais Plav ta Faib Plav..

Prentice ought to fight Tom Moore. He ia bound ts
meet him. He has nailed Muore all the outrageous
names he could think of. Ho has provoked him bo-
yond human endurance) and he »a bound to stsnd
up to the rack. The mendacious mongrel who edita
the "Star" naya, Prentice wrote in sport. It may
have been sport to the writer but death to the recipi¬
ent- Th- liberty of ths press is ail very fine, but
when H is msde the vehicle of personal abu»e, unrsll
ed for, solely to gratify private spleen, ths wraith of

a writei should be kicked out of decent soeiejy..'' Them a sur sentiments, Mr. Speaker." \

IkftUM .. tlU flMH.I*. t.
I* ajann Bamnrrr,.Mjr drat ¦ketch, you raeollert

Rwrea brief acconat of the disappointed lovo oft
. soon of ike chivalrous nut® of South Carolina .

However a callous and icicle faafcionabla may tocrod
uiously .mile at ike idea thai the mailer cave km .
moment a pain, mack less produced Inating sorrow.
yel.those who retaia the high and geiieroue impulses
or humaai ty among your readers, wilt not keeiiate te
sympathize in his behalf.and the aieier of his heart,
with whoaa he is now travelling, 1 doubt not kasskod
many a tear, that her brother should be ibe vwrnm of
no much real suffering.
Not many weeks since, I was one ofa large number

i Pa??en$er8 °"» board ths steamer Champlam.
ploughing its rapid and majestic way Irom Albany iQ
XNew T 01 k. After the cer« monies of the morning re¬
past were concluded, Itauug the cabin, and oeat ng
myself in a somewhat retired situation, 1 wss amused
with looking at the human beings congregating the
uecK of that commodious vessel. Presently my st-
tendon was arrested by a group near th* saloon, con¬
sisting of a venerable looking gentlemsn sitting by
the Hide of a lady whom I supposed to be his wife.
and just at hana two beautiful girls not yet out of
their ttens, if I judged correctly, the daughters of the
first mentioned paruea, to speak soinrwhut legally..

I hey were gaily entertaining each other and their pa¬
rents with a conversation, which, from its apparent
interest, coming as it did from pretty mouth*, wreath¬
ed wilh smiles and bruathvd la the tones of woman's
melody, made me long to be nearer, thst it might

into wiy auricular organs, and stir up uie sensi¬
bilities of n soul always moved by theuccentsof love
lincss. They were from the male of Georgia, s->-

journing at the north for health and pleasure.
The younger of the girls particul rly attracted my

gaze, and as she is the one of whom 1 write, allow
me to speak pointedly of so interesting a creature. I
sttove.wh ch is not usual with me. to read her mind
and heart as soon as my eyes rested upon her. 1
know not why.but thus it was. Generally in look¬
ing at a handsome woman, my thoughts lor a long
while are only occupied by symmetry of featu.e . the
color, formation and expression of the eye.the soft¬
ness, sweetness, and curvings of ths ruby lip.the
grace and beauty of ihc figure.or some such corpo¬
real thing or things. Bat ir. this ease, while 1 took a

rapid glance of passing admiration at the counte¬
nance, and person, anH dress. for, irind ye, dress ne¬
ver escapes the notice of any of us, aye, the particular
notice, too,. I pushed my inquiries instantly beyond
these externals, far down into that girlish luart, and
looked through that unroffled and stainless brow into
those cells in whi'-U young feminine intellect was
concealed and confined more closely than ever was

poor Dodge, the handsome patriot yoii'h who lost an

eye last winter in an engagement, and has lately ex¬
pired of brain fever in a loathsome prison house of
Low»r Canada. Sad and melancholy fan-!

1 think 1 read correctly, lor with such readings I
am not unfamiliar; and my first impressions have
been confirmed by subsequent events and knowledije.

1 read in that thoughtful brow and countenance. in
that cast of head, a mind of ordinary natural powers,
yet highly cultivated and refined by education. An
intellect capable of fuliy appreciating the pure, the
sol.d, the beautiful and the excellent in nature and her
racc. rapid in its evolutions. quick in its perceptions

fair in its opinions.and somewhat haughty m its
pretens ons.

1 reau in those lips of ambrosial sweetness. I say
ambrosial sweetness, lor although I never had the ex¬
treme felicity of tasting their honied, peachy luscious-
ness, yet I saw how sweet they were, and imagined I
was gently stealing a kiss from their delicious nectar,
. I read m those lips, which, with ail their sweetness,
were very expressive, a promptitude and decision of
character.a proud and high toned spirit.a quick
and imperious temper, which the mildness of the rich
b'ack eye told me was as suddenly quelled and silen¬
ced by good sense and affection,, as it could be raised
int« fury by neglect, insult, fancied or real injuries
When those lips relaxed their tension, as her eyea

with filial looks were fixed on that lather proudly ga¬
zing on the daughier of his pride and love, 1 could not
fail to read a delicacy and purity of feeling.a warmth
and fervor of emotion.a true and tender heart to in¬
dulge whose impulses she would readily fling aside all
other considerations, and devote her days with wo¬

man's worship, to thefortonate man who should wed
this Georgian angel.this dark eyed girl of southern
birth, and residence, snd dime. I will not tarry to

portray her personal charms. still she waa beautiful
to gaze upon.
An near or two elapsed.the fair sisters are seated

near the side of the boat, engaged in observing the
passengers, and indulging in remarks armng from j
the objects and persons around ihem. Standing I
^.iite near them, i heard the yoangcr sister say.
"Mary, see thai fine looking young man walking
alone between the wheel houses."
My sitent on was directed to the youth by over¬

hearing this remark, and I was instantly of opinion
that his handsame countenance, noble port and gen
ttemanly carnage, very naturally gained the notice of

a young and susceptible girl, whose heart kad never

yet given itself to another, but stood ready to bestow
it upon some gallant fellow who might ehance to
come up to her ideal of what her lover should be.
There was marked on the lip of this young man an

expression peculiar to its character, but which we of¬
ten meet with in those whom the world calls well
born.who have high and elevated notiona of man,
and belong to families of proud and enviable standit^i.
It was an expression indicative at manly and inuepeu-
dent thought.of aelf respect and disdain for every
thing gruelling.at the same time not excluding, but
rather favoring the idea that kindaess and amenity of
feeling, coalesced with a nature most unyielding. I
will not describe him further, for this it wsothat mast
struck me, and will peihsps give the reader as correct
an idea of him as could posaibl) be derived from any
lengthy detail of his mind, heart and person.
Some distinguishing manifestation of the lips or

eyes oftentimes combines so much in itaslf as to af¬
ford tbe best clue to a person's qualities snd charac¬
ter. Seine one single expression.nay, even a pecu¬
liar motion or turn of the head in a lady, has often
excited more interest, and gone farther m gain admi¬
ration, at leaat from me, titan all the other charms
she may have possessed.

In glancing among the passengers I perceived that
his eve often turned in the direction of the sisters, snd

J>resurmd that he waa attracted by the younger one,
or I thought her by far the moat atnking and inter
eating in appearance, and net him down for a man of
taate. Shortly he walkce towards them, and with
graceful air occupied a vacant chair near the sisters,
turning hi* look towards the ¦hare, aa if atruck with
aeme beautiful piece of nature'a acenery. I waa de¬
termined to watch the movement of thinga, for I had

. presentiment toat somtthiag would come out of hit
proximity to thou* fair girls. In a lew momenta the

I yonngest, Mum W , by accident aolely, dropped a

amelling bottle. that uaeful and delightful portable
appendage to the olfactory protuberance of levely
woman. Mr. T , the gentleman in aueation.
who, by the bye, waa from th" "far weat" -ae zing
with alacrity so good an epportunity of dtaplaying hia
gallantry, and perhapa of going anil farther, gently
picked ap the naaal restorative, and gracioualyhand-
it ta Miaa W , received her atniling acknowledg¬
ment.

Still looking at her with a mixture ofgtntlrmmnly
brati and humility, I heard him aay, " Beingaatran-
ger fram the weal, and alone in thia multitude, may I
be allowed, ladiea, to transgreaa the atrict rule of eti¬
quette, and be so fortunate aa to enjoy your acquaint'
ance, and the pleasure of your cnnversatian, br the
aid of the little incident that haajuat occurred V

Mtaa W.. replied with a bluah, and yet with
freedom and gaiety, "We, of the aoath, air, alwaya
take pleaaure in atriving to make atrangera comforta¬
ble and happy "

After thia. they of caurae found out aach others'
namea, df fcc Ac. He waa introduced to the pa¬
rent*, who aoon made their appcaranee, and during
the remainder af the day waa constantly by the side
of tha charming girl from Georgia. Having little,
alao, to do hut derive amuaement from my aojourn,

I waa reaolved, if practieahla, to secure lodging* at
the aame house with thia group. On the arrival of
the boat'hry |timped into a carriage, accompanied by
our western gallant, and tha order was gj*«n to
to a hotel not a thousand miles from Mi. Paul a. My
coa< hman received similar ordera, and the observed
and the whserver are anugly (lied in comfortable

?<isr(era. Hemming acquainted woh the westerner,
found no difficulty in d«ecnvering that he waa ex¬

tremely smitten with tha nymph of amelling-bottle
memory. .Matters progreaaed with all tliat rapidity
and diaregard ofsnace, time and difficulties, marking
the course of southerners and wea tern era, whose mot¬
to in thia, aa in all other thinga, seems to be "go
ahead''. who travel over, if 1 may be allowed a fig¬
ure, the (tail R iad of Courtship, in the Car of Love,
drawn by tha Locomotive of Fancy, with all the velo-

eity which the steam efuapetaeas ui«fi aea superin¬
duce aad found thai.It. IuM, before their are
.war*, til th« commortiees, lofty and sembre Depot
ef leHiaeaiebls Marnafe.
Sullce it te say, that in a littla more than oneahert

work Mr. T . had the preeumption and audacity
ta breathamtfftbeamilofthsbeeanfhiaeergian tboae

heart exciung .eaimttnie.a compaaied by passionate
hisemge of hrr dear little hand, which trembled like

a zephyr moved leaflet, that fouud a ready reaponse
ta the boeom of her whoee fancy waa taken captive

l when ftrat abe gated upon him aa a solitary proinen-
ader of the ateamer Champlaui.It km not long before matual vawa were exchan¬
ged, and a Axed d .termination adopted by both that
the knot should be tied at the earliest poaaible period.But the father laterfered

" Sir, I forbid your seeing my daughter.""Mr. W.. .

, I have your daughter'a sffectione.
ahe haa mine. Of reepectable standing in my profes¬
sion.g x>d tamily. comfortable worldly situation.
why da you forbid my preaence. iny marryingher V
" What you say, air, may be true; but we are stran¬

gers.you rrstde at the weet.Julia ahall never take
up her residence there. and it ia enough for me to
say, air, that 1 forbid your suit, and will never conaent
to my daut hter'a marrying you."Bit the fair girl, true to her character, in view of
her lather a bate and her being disinherited. in full
view of all the rtaka te which ahe waaexpoeing her-
aelf. eluded the v gilance of her family, and lo and be¬
held ! the ccremeay of union 1a performed. and the
eloped before th:a are enjoying the honey moon in
thoae regions where love can find ao many romantic
placea n which te laxuriaie and be haf py.Whether a western climate will cause ih<a delicate
southern flower to wither and decav. whether the
declarrd Uve of Mr. T will prove to be perma¬
nent attachment, er only temporary )«t exceeaive ad¬
miration.whether the atern father will ultimately
disown and d.ainhent h s wayward yet lovely child,
are «jMeri« ¦* which ihe opening future will soon enoughreveal. Aut whether the love of Misa W will
pisve transunt or enduring, adtu.ts not efdouhl. No
girl, w ,th h» r viewa ol character and tdecattoe, would
sacrifW what ahe haa sacrificcd, except undartha in*
ritience of an sfTeition pure as heaven.strong aa
death. lasting aa eternity. May her hsppiaeas be a*
perfect as her love is holy.

A Gotmakitb.
H . . . . o, August 25, 1933.

Dkas Having frequently seen m yourheavenly paper lettera describing some particular
events transacttd by the fairer aex, which were very
amusing, 1 will relate a circumstance wh.ch pasted
under »ny immediate observation.
Soon alter the clock struck four yesterday morn

ing, 1 was, with a number of others, aroused from
our sweet repose by the melodious sound of some fe¬
male voices. After listening for some moments, I
aroae and ran to ray window, and what should I see
upon the neighboring steps but four of heaven's fair¬
est angels qjietly t-eated, and raising their sweet
voic«e to aorue friend of theirs. Thev were as folio war
the beautiful and enchanting Mia* S. R , who is ad¬
mired by every one: Mi»s L. B.. who is a sweet sing¬
er; Miss C. S., who i« also a fine young lady, and
last was the pretty Miss E. B., who bids fair to be an
ornament to the city.
Now, friend Beiraett, can Ringo give >ou anything from N- H. that will beat this 1 if so, I would

be happy to have him inform you of it. We ha*e
come beautiful young ladies here, but most of titrnt
are very superstitious, which you knew is generallythe case in this land of steady habits; but thank for¬
tune there are some who are not afraid to aerenade
the gentlemen at a very early hour in the morning.If you are disposed, will you please give this a no¬
tice in your paper early next week, and let the goodpeople of Gotham knew what can be dona on the
banks of the Connecticut. I am yours, die. in haste,

A Siaacaiaca.
P. S. I learn that some ladies in this city intend

getting up something te send to Mr. Bennett. In
great haste.
A Husband Lost..A poor woman named Mary

Caaaidy, of 119 Mulberry street, called en ua yester¬
day to say that her husband, Charlea Cassidy, aged
40 years, left home sick with fever and ague on Wed¬
nesday last, aad has net since boon heard of by her.
He was on his way to th? Dispensary, and had on a
straw hat, a white roundabout, blue pants, and dark
velvet vest. One of his boots had a hole cut ib it, and
he b§4 a piece of calico wrapped round his body,
next his akin. Any information ef him, sent te her,
will be an act ofhumanity.
Powaa at tub Park .The reception of this ex¬

cellent actor, last night, waa mosi enthusiastic. The
applause lasted for five minutes. The house was
crowded to excess in ever? part. Power played with
great spirit. The reat of the performers played moat
miserably. Miss Cuahman, (an excellent actress,)
instead of playing her part, played with it. Mrs.
Chapman was tame; Plac.de looked and played as
stiffly as if he had a poker down his back ; Gann
looked nnd spoke like an overgrown butcher. Isher*Wood was beneath criticism.and the reat unworthy
of the ink required to noticc them. There were 1500
dollars in the house.
O" Anderson, of the biggest kind of boot and ox

horna, in Chatham street, they aay, makes up shoe
leather in firat order. Not having tned them oar-
selves we merely give the opinion of others.
Rock Hall was so crowded on Sunday that it was

almost impossible to get within gunshot of the door.
It is, in reality, such a dclightfu. place to while away
aa hour or two, enjoying the refreshing country
bretxe, clear of ail daat, that folka cannot desist from
going there.
Thb GiaArFB leavea ua shortly. haste all ye that

have not seen thein.only twenty- Ave cents, and
probably the last opportunity that you may ever have
again of seeing so rare an animal.
NiBLo'a..Thia evening Javalli Ravel makes his

first sppcal to the New York public for a benefit, and
offrra a vary nch bill of fare, and which will without
doubt crowd the Garden. The amaienaenta will
commence with the Tight Rope exercises in the Sa»
loon, after which the comic ballet of the ChimneySwrepa. with the grand treble Ascension of Madame
Jerome Ravel and (for the first time) Antoine Ravel
in the op< n Garden, and the new grand pantomime(for the laat time) of L'Uomo Roaso, with the grandGallopade, Ac. 4tc.
Comcsbt Hall Hotul..Do the New Yorkers

know that thi» famed temple of Terpsichore haa re¬
cently come into the poaaeseion of Mr. Dsniel R.Tay¬lor, a gentleman well known to hundreds of our cm
lens aa a famous caterer in mint juleps, and other re
freshing and exhilirating luxuries of a like natural
If they do not, let them, at once, make a eall uponhm, and if they do not find him to be one of the most
obliging and polite fellows they ever met with.as
well a* a first rate connoisseur in the choice and goodthinga of thia life. then let our reputation aa prophetshe forever eMIterated. If Taylordoes «uch a business
as he is worthy of, not only will all the pretty firlstrip the light fsntaatic toe, under the auapicee of Con¬
way, at his splendid assembly rooms.but also, will
every ben viwant liberally pitronixe his munificentlyfurnished bar.

The Excellencies of Weaisn.
ThU world k* filled with wa aad itrlfe,Ami grtrf doth rMt Iter
An-I nnufM In foaad ta calm min'i Ufa*
Ktcept 'Ih found ib Wvrean

Wben bloorein* health irau on ike face.
And deada of wraith art open.There'* aaae aa flt ta ahara maa'a peaca.
Aa lovely, .harming Wotaaa

Bat when the pallid cheek appear*,
¦y pain aad aiekaeaa brokea;

Thcre'a nw who qael'a hla atfha <u*t t*ar».
Thia loaaly om» * Womaa.

Tree ta her treat, ahe'll elwsrs «e*d
By hire wb«ai *c n«« ;

And all the troablea of ticjsnd
Caa't ahake tit* "euiaa

Bee life la k>*« sn<l teaderaeaa,
«o cMaal* laterwo»en.

That maa la troable or dlatre»a,
Saeka aootklat balmlTro,,, Womar.

If* «eek*, and flsda. if right he aaak.
H«r heart aad haad l< flvan;

AfOl thea If a»ked whera |« hl« p"*ae,
He pols'j toward# ike Wwaa.

t VP" y«stertay by m geotleaaan, «be Midbe tad bwn blind.erueuriy ao, daring tbe IwlJjnn, the remh.f ueeUent, which occurred nearly sixteen year* ago .He stated that be tod beea under the care of Dr. WUbaui*three weeks aad two day*, aad cu now tee the most minute.Meets. aad caa read targe letter*. He appeared very anxious(.publish hi* gratitude to Dr. William* tor the good be ha*been mauled to do him. He wa* accompanied by a Udy, (themother of a little girl, Mary Brown,) who prevented the an¬nexed letter concerning her child.
New York, June 25, 1831.Doctor Williams.

Sir. It give* roe pleasure to add my testimony to ibatof nu-merou* other* who have witnessed your »ktH in restoring theblind to sight The little girl, Mary Brown, who wa* blind,and pronounced incurable by several medical gentlemen ofacknowledged rhUI, one of whom was my family physician,can now see to go to and return from school. Yon have mrthank*, and the thank* of many others, who have takeit tin in¬terest ia the fate of tfait poor child, foi your gratuitous aud suc¬cessful treatment
Very respectfully yours,JAM tits McMlLLAN, 394 Hudson St.

At the request ef Mrs. Brown, wbo Is a communicant of SlLuke\ Church, and well known to me, 1 cheertaily state thatthe facts contained la ibe above note are strictly true.
J. M. FORBEK,Rector of St. Lukes' Church, N. Y.New York, Juuc 26th, l«aa

ET Mrs Brown isa wh'ow, and herdnuchler isa very inte¬resting liuie girl, about six years. She was considered incura¬ble; she now see* »>veiy object The moment that Mrs. BrownLesrd that Mr. Williams was in New Y'.rk, she carried herchild to bim, in periect confidence iliat ter dHuj>hur would be
restored to sight, if1t was in the power of human ability t« ef-feet it. as she *a\s die accompanied ber siller to Mr. Williams

in the year 1821, itl '?la-.K"w, where the Doctor wasonavlslt
for a few we»hs. The child wa- b lint io one eye, which wa*
soon restored t.- sgbtbv Dr. Willlnms' realties. He is a fine
young man, and has enjoyed the perfect sight ot botht ytsever
since, and is now a remind in ibis city, New Yirk.

New York, No. IS Kim- street. 27th June, 18M.
T» th» Editor or the New York Hum.
Mir: As a friend to the «uiVcring poor of this large community,1 lake th" liberty of sending you a letter which I have read in

the *. N Y. Christian Advorate and Journal" of June 2'2d, 18S8.
writteu by the Rev. T. Bainbridge, (a p« rsonal friend of mine,)
a minuter of fin- talents, in lue M. K Church. 1 several
inn-* accompanied him in his visits lo the house of Dr. Wil-
liint*, 419 Broadway, and niu satisfied, thai although bespeakstn a v>-ry affectionate and grateful manner of thai Oculist, as
we I a* ih« grot benefit he had witnessed in many other
cases h sides bis owa, he might have added much more with¬
out any exaggeration ot fact. By giving this note, togetherwith hiot' er HainhridgeS letter, a place in your valcable
paper, you will much oblige,

Yours respectfully, K.
I Kroni the Christian Advocate and Journal, dated Jane 22d,1838. JIMPORTANT ToTHK BLIND.

Mv Bear Brother Cole*. li is unnecessary for metolaiorm
yoa that for many yeari I bate sutler nl much under a disires-

s t( affection el Uie eye, and have tried many remedies, and
an* , rgooe operation* from the hands of some ot the first
oculist* oi the day in Europe, bat without effecting a perroa-
m i cute; aad aitnough I could -ee to rend and write by the
aid of eaiaiact glasv, still niy e* es were^ji source of much
trouble and some anxiety Having h-ar.i ot ihr many (ami to

im- a.niost ii»ere<lihlc)cure» perti*im*d by Jot. n Williams. Esq.
now re» dent ia this . in hot late of Kngland, I determined to
coa»a i him, and see if t c«u it not obtain any relief or eure;accordingly I railed upon htrn at Providence House Heat
anretold n-e the nature of n>y de>ease, ar.d said "he did no
doubt by (»«>. '* tile'tiBj, lo b' oi much -ervice io me, and as
regard- charge*, ail he wanted was ni> gratitude, not havingal any time i ver received a cent from any ftleihodist travelingpreacher in his lite: bathe rtquiies. nie locall upon him everydav." This I have dnne for ill* la*t ten «1av». and it is due to
htm to *.y thnt I hav» already received an amount of benefit
beyond my uimt sanguine expectation*, lor w hi. h 1 cannot be
UMigraietul ; and it U now a source of twucli regret, (with to
him and myvlf, that thv nature of my ministerial duiirs re¬
quires n»e to leave the el'y, for 1 have sirciig hopti that If I re¬
mained bere I sboul* experience a certain cure.

I have l»»en prompted to write thus to you that the ndlicte>d
among my brethren in the ministry, who can do so. may apple
tu Dr Will aim, at hi* house. 1 have been an eye witness to
the number of l is patients who have been restored io sightafter being denied thai bleasir g n.any yean ; and in some in¬
stance* those bora blind now see. Another impnrtaut feature
In his treatment Is, that his remedies appear lo be sale, aad

al bough powerful, do not in their application produce much
pain.
Tbe irsertion of this letter la the Advocate *vould oblige

me, and I think be of benfii io those of my bretf ren who needthe doctor's assistance, and are so favorably circumstanced as
to have the opportunity of calling upon bim.

I am with respect and brotherly lovoyoar* affectionately,Near-York, May 31, 1838. THOS. BAINBUIDGK.
The Evening Post say« :.
We were much pleased to rend In the New Yorker ef Satur¬

day last, the following communications, which appear to us te
be of general interest. The first is an article evidently the ed-
Iter'sown production, the lesull of personal invettiratilon, ari¬
sing no dnaht from the knowledge of the wane impesltionspractised by presemier* on the cititen* of New York; the oth¬
er 1* from Ihe pea of Dr. Williams, the Oculist, ar.d appear* to
be of vaat Importance to every family tn the Union, as be seem*
decided to return io Europe in the spring ot m st year.
Nothh g will he eipe^cted from us b« our num*iou* subscri¬

ber* in lavor of Doctor Williams' practice as an Ocul St. for the
fact of our having given publicity lu our columns, Is sufficient to
prove tbe h'gb opinion we entertain of Ins practice, and the
man' well anihenitfated documents which have appeared in
oar paper, quite safllcienl. we should suppose, to support that
repu'aiion which h» has 'or so many ytars erjoyed in Europe.-Kd .) Me If. r. E~ J»erf V. D.

Da. Williams, the Oculist..We recently made a rt*H of
an hour or twote to this gentleman's Infirmnry, In order to he
salt-tied of tbe truth «*r falsehood of the iheusand certificates ofwonderfu euro* peif irmed by bim Quaekery tsso impunemand u scrupuh us la our day, tbat tbe mere exhibition of ¦string of certificate* from nokauwa intfivindals, g«« s for Utile
or nothing with multiiuces; and we were retolved to know theright oi tbe matter, alnee we would much teouet pabluh unththan falseh«o<t, even as a communication. Aner a prolergedand cW<»e scrutiny of Dr. W nliauss' ope>alU'a*. bad a liee con-

* nation with some fifteen or twenty of his patient* Individu¬ally, we are impelled lo the conclusion that either Ibe Doctor
must We a sklliul OruIlM and a great public benefactor, or a
great »nnv people must lie erregtously withoat any conceiv¬able motive or oV)*ct We mw those wlm had been blind tromthe crad'e restored losght. and msny whose sight bad beenwhoitv inatby cataract mr ifefi' mutation, rejoicing in a regain-eel aad still Improving power m( vision. This ano much more
we saw aud heard; aad we mwt either discredit abundant te*.
timonv, or believe that Dr WiUisnst* a *kU(ai and rrmarka-
Me Oculist.. F.dtftr «/ the Arw fsrlrr.

FlofiDlRci Nm'U. 411 BrotilwiT,
Naw York. Auk ui( 1*9*.T» tk* EJittr, »/ tkt firm Twkrr :

rtir»t. uoan already murk longer iayaor happy roan-
try than I at flrM Intended. ard having tlvea 'oumy titnaaaad
prooU thai llic wlwlf ol iny »ir nrrllrnt, ami » IK
raci»u» la . I cm#* thai wilt admit of rvllef, whboat ike aid oi
.urferr, 1 fee I called apoa to Hair thai it l» not my latent i«n torecrlae any patienu but * wbo are ahaoiateiy poor, aOar
the flrat day I Jaaaary, ir>» either peraoaally or by latter,ami thai) prepare for m« de|<artare ior Kotope i« tl>e aptmg o<ibe aeat year. The Poor will beeaaected.nf roaraa, la rnwe
to New York. ami u» reiaa.a in thr city until cared. ami I aaw
promiae them to do ail the good la my power fratullouMy . aa-
til my d-parlar*. Pram th« day In the *oaciaamo of the yearall peraona who are not poor may became my paltenia 'a their
own habtiMiona, ami be treated aattch bv cnrreapnadence. <»a
Maiiaf u»elr caaea by letter, p «t paid, and by (l*Mf re.erence
towat' inercbaal Ui New York, lor the pa) meal of my acro*-
tomed leea.

I haee the honor la be he. lie.
John wiluam*.Formerly oraltat to their majeatlea Lna'a XVIII aod Ch.rlea X

ol Frana#. Hnancarv Ocalat to heir Majentlra Loala P. IIMpa.the lit Kmi nf the French, ami Leopold the lai K nf ol the
Beljiaa*. t-orreapomllrf Member o< the Menlral Snc'e lea of
Paria Toalaa«e, Cambria, B*reai, Cbatoaa, CI* rtuaat Tar-
rana, Ac fee. 4c.

The following ta a copy af or e af the amice*, placarded
Sinat th» walla of tbe rltr of Montauban, a jlaa uoaallypled, whenever Mr Willlaau a . » «i a » of il a citlea la
Fraace or Belgian* .
l*Htor la aU rewg <>tr4 ai(4 aa| /XwaMt »f tkt i.jaiWe, the Mayor of tbe tlty nf Montaahaa, mlotaa tbe i. hab-

itaaia thai Mr. a till > na, 'ormrrly Orallat i« III* M»j<*ty.laiii XVIII, and Hoaorart Ocaikat to HtaMajeaiy Loai* Phil¬
lip, Kiag of tba Pi each, aad Leopold tba Iat. King af tba Bel-
I an*, I* arrived In tbla rlly.
Hla i laintereated teal locllacablot to offer hla»ec*lee* gratia,

every da* at . o'clock, lo ail tbe Blind poor, and Mi era affl ci-
ed with any rttaeaaeaol Ibe K>e, aatll b.a depart a. e. wbobring
with tl an. rertirtrateaof their poverty, dellve. e«1 by tbe May-
ara 01 the dilfereat lowaa la tbe ae« bbotbood. ar ot u iadty.
Tbe j a at rapatatlao which Mr. WHllama enjojrt. a-d 'be re-

ri.rrr.nt rarea performed by Mm withoal anv *a r.«al opera-
Una. la Fwria a< *ell aa la tbe other principal clileala Fraoce,
darlnf tba Ieat t weaty one rear*. la aaAeteot far aa la cuaatd
rr l.u ...I, I.. ,hta r !V a. a Meaai.f t . .1.. afflW ted
Mr. William will r «aally f1** »Hboet fee. i«

all other pertooa la *my elraamatoncaa, who .le*tre to eeoaati
him alibec oa the dlaea^* <>i «. e Kve mr He Bar between la
aad I o'cloca, at h'« II""1 ,nd - >H ananer all Iclieaa from
aack peianoa wbo live at a diataoce, provided they rre povtnald. fb< he recelvea ao athera
O.vaa at Maotaabaa City Hall, this Ikb dav af Aa«««t

1»V J01KBT, Mayor.
CT The foUowlau paragraph, a r'mlman awared aa, waa

cat aai of aa aid Saaitab newapaper, called the R.ih Haraia,dated Aa*aai fth, IKti.
The wladam of ihr < reatar la e*p»< tally dMplaycd ... the

fonuatlaa aad uraciare of he Kya. Ma part af ibe baawa
frame rtblbiu aach eiaaiaite workaaaaablp af the Deity, ar la
iwn e liah'e to »ach muil larw .i, aad *M rtiaf dlwr^ara Tbebnralnf >anda,af Rpvpi, aad tbe p.. .... . Ha»ia oi .heMile, each contr.haiea to hrlnf oa oar brave araatn aM lbatdlrefal dborder. ihe Optbalm a, who a» lenanaiefy laamdaa*-!It among Urlrfrleadaand roaearlooa la all roaat. ie» i> r..a« hoat the world tb> ra are dl»nrdara per altar to tbe eye t MaltaBeraaa. Floauef Baota. BtaUanara Mpvr-aa, Be *a. Bat tbeaineteealh reatarv ka. hrauekl io llfht a dlaeovery ia«e(ratia«In bamaatty, and at lb* hl«beat natk aa layanaire Mr.Wllliama, ficaltal, af tbe Royal (leeeral l> ap«aaarp, Na nHigh Hnlho-a. Lnadna. baa. by nteraal appMratlan. reatotm
maliiiadea ta alfht. wbo wrrr abialalMy Mad i reaaaved eve¬
ry dlaar.ler of tbe eye aad eye-ltda, witbaai any aarytcal opr .

raitoa Tbe Loadaa Hat (otaiy ) of patleat* aat .aau ta a»»eral
iboaaanda. Aarow.loi witoe*aea ->f ihe » tf»eat teap. ctabBBphave aathentlcated raaea which I ave at oarr eael*ed t ac a.t
niiravkn, itraUlade, aad wowder . BaMoral tbe Saih HeraM

| from ibe Baafon Pilot af April It. ItM )Ba. Wu.Liawa, raa «»< t i i»r - la n.an >ag in* ae af aar
city coniempocarlea tl r aaaeted refMiha m B . Wltlia*», at
the apecial rrqaeat . f three af nar frtemta aad pairoaa la Boa-
loa, wbo have reaelved great beaeBt ham Br Wdrtema treat-
.teat at i heir reea. we wnald «ay . what tratb aad laa*"*
raat, that weba»all«Mai».aowie yeara ago ae»».ai .a ibe rhy «»
Dablio.nf nar fHeada ami a»ciaa atat. ea wbaae eye atpb waa
reat-.red l«> 1he clvaraeaatf pi N,||lve »t»w«e, ih>«affb ibe »IR-
racloin a|ipll«alh>t a .>' ihi- aa. rra-lal aaa akllla* 'Va t%t a »

arcompanird, In UuM'tt oi. teo or three .«cco«aMo aew«e*foar
frleoda who wee Ihea <1*1 r>»ed "f the bleaal « n* ey »i«bt,
o r>. %* tn.a* f »I<M a » » aaMP
proof of lha bea» fl. I I . fl-- aP
CT Vny iaiportaat rotamaalcati< r twill appear la ai<n »w


